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Today the world ta plunglng head long lnto crlsls, lhe prospertty and world dolll-
natlon of the USA is be{.ng challenged and exposed as the ce$ter of an exploltlng
tuperlaltet 6ysten. Capltallst exploLtetLon shaped Ehe htstorlcal erperlence of Black
people durlng European colonl.zation and chattel slavery. Today capitalles ls tn the
lnpertaltet stage of nonopoly control by lnternatLonal flnanclal lnstttutions and nrltl-
natdonal corporations. Conslderatl.on of both of these stages of capltaLtet erplotta-
tlon ptnpointe the underlylng target of the Blaclc llberatlon noveoent over the last
century of struggle. Once again lt ls time for Blacl lntellectuals to speak out--to
ratae our vol.ces in a rislng chonrs that lays bare rhe true charactet of US lnperlallen,
end unlBes our work utth the movement for Black liberatlon.

Iupertaltsm le a systern thaE ls based on lntense econonlc explottatlon, natlonel
and racial oppressl.on, and polttlcal represeLon. One of the tools for natntalnlng
tnperlatlsn ls cultural donlnation through control of ehucatlonal tnstltutlone and tbe
uass nedla. The developuent of thi world imperlallst Eystem has led to a general crlel,s
affectlng all aepects of society, leavlng no natlon, country, or people free of lts
destructlve inpacE. However, imperlatlsn, though dangerous, ls a dytng sys[eo, for
where there is exploltatlon and oppresslon there ls reslstanee and struggler People are
ftgltlng for econoolc securtty, overalt improveuent of thetr ttving etandardal freedon,
Jualicer and equaltty whlch ultlmately requlres a new social order. Ttrte le the trend
of world hlstory, and Black people ln the USA.are no exception. Countrles $nnt Lndepen.
dence, natlons want liberatlon and people want revolution,

As the USA nnoves toward the Blcentennial celebration of lts exlstence tt ls the
hlstorical responstbtllty of, Black lntellectrralg to prevent distortlone, lles and
deceptlon by *cposlng US lmperlallen. Over 1@ years ago (on July 4, 1852 tn Rocbester,
New York) Frederlck Douglass set the pace when he clearLy errposed Hthe great eln end
Bhane of Amerl.can I

trlllrat to the Anerican slave is your FourEh of July? I answer, a day that
reveals to him more than all. other days of the year, the gross lnJustlce and
cnrelty to wtrlch he is the constant victim. To him your celebratlon ts a ehan;
your boasted llberty an unholy licenseg your denunclatlon of tryantsl btr&Bs-
fronted irupudence; your ehouts of ltberty and equality, hollow mockeryi your
prayers and hyrms; )'our serrrrons and thanksgivlngs, wlth atl your rellglous
parade and solernnity, are to him mere bombast, fraudn- decepEionr'lmplety, and
and hypocrlsy---s thln veil to cover up crLnes whtch would dlsgrace a natlon of
Eavages. There f.s not e nation of the earth guilty of practlces @re ohocklng
and bloody than are the people of these United States at this veqy hour.rf

Ttre exoogure ^and defeat of the ttgggfgigg barbaritv and shareless hvpocrtsv" gE E
_lnperlaitsm in all its forms must gg adopted Eodav as the mt! gblecttve of the $!g-
-torlcal task of Black irrtellectualsr-

Ttre econoulc crisis of the world capltalist systen ls intenslfylng, and adds up Eo
an alt-slded attack on the living standards of the peopl.e in the USA, eepecfalfy the
worklng class and oppressed peoptres--B1acks, Puerto Rlcans, Chicanos, Ael.ansr and
ldatlve Anerl.cans. Our task ls to e4pose the easence of thl.s crlsls by dermnetraElng
utro beneflte fron inperialism and who is exploited loy lmperiallsm--how and rtyl and
how all the reforms no$ under dlecuselon have hlstorlcelly f,atled to be uore than
short term measures that deal w'ith synptorns of the economlc crisls and not tts funda-



re11tal caoo€r the current lneffectlveneee of theae refotnsr Euch as duttng the Great
Depreeston, bhatacterlzed thts problem.

' 
One of the maln santfestatlons of the sorld eharacter of lnpertallen le the strlv-

tng. of the US rtltng class for hegenony ln every reglon of the world. The US govern-
nent and corporattonel aided by the foundetlonsr untversltles and uaee nedlar haye elt
tended to aI1 cornero of the globe so that the sun neryer sete on US {upertall,gn. 8ut
fust ae rtren that descrlptl.on wao apptted to the Brttteh euplre and ms ended by the
forcea of natlonat llberatlon after WmI, so the forces of ltberat{on and revolutlon
are brl,nglng dotrn US lnpertallsn as denonetrated by the vlctotlous war rcn by the
beml,c Vletnaneee people and the defeat of US-backed Portuguese Colontallra !n Af,rlca.
Our .trugg1es Ln the USA have also been blowa agelnet tupertall.emr ltke the stnrggle
Et Attlcar the Onelta Tert{Ie etrlke and the atruggle at tlcunded Knee. A key role of
Black, lntellectualal ttterelly located wlthtn the belly of US rnonopoly capltalleul le
to turn the character of US lrnperlallen lneide outr pulltng off the covere tbat conceal
tt, and attacktnglt on lts ldeologlcal front.

Ae the Blaek ltberatlon'sovement spreeds and reflects the revolutlonary aaplratlone
of, uhe rut8ee8 of 8laek people, there also develops a gfeat need for black {ntelleetuale
to becm polltlcelly relevant. Ttrte {s a cnrclal nandate for.all studentsr teachcrel
tournallsts, professlonals, artlst!r and nrrlters. &rt a Black lntellectual cannot be
def,tned slmply by an occupattonal role or by forrnal educatlon. glgg! fntellec9grta rto
t!!11 uqFa ureantnrfut conlrlbutlops to the {feht agalnst lnperiatl?n are people rilro have
dGtffi tT-frEndEiCln.@t@@]-
otrrlreeelg!!.9[ Black oeo_pk and o_f US tnperlalieql are gFlg !g gue g! the g4gg!9.-g!-
-dlf;,*EE, g[ g orgblen !g dtgcgyeftgq the rostgal eqt-ge.rn g5! uatn gsp€ctq € gle Ee[lg!;
tntesratq thlF suqga$Lgn wl.th estab4lehgs! rgrvoluttoBant theoJrejtcal rlr1nctpl?g, ggd
creagtvell epolv the lessons teerned to contrfbute EO solvlng the probleus that Etack
peoole tacg and rticb exLst for thq e4ttre gg!e.tl. Examplea of this coultueat trcludc
gB DuSoftl langeton Eughear 8au1 Robeson. Malcoln f,' and Ollver CoK.

Moreover, our theolT/ roust not only be rooted ln a scLentlf,tc approach to unrderstesd.
tng the conplex nature .rf US society, and the historlcal developoent of US tupettallarrl
bu! aleo ln a comrltrnent Eo use such theoqt as a weapon ln the sttuggle agalnst tnpert-
allen. Ttrls lncludes refuttng the theorles of raclal lnferiorlty belngrput fotllatd-lqy
profeasote in maJor US unlverslties, the tntellectual Justtftcatlons for antl-people pro-
grass qonstituting ilbenlgn neglecttr, and the educatlonal prograns tbst slow dom the
tntellectual advancements of the uasses of people.

lheteforel we Black lntelleccrlals mr6r organlze ourselves and forge unlty aroutrd
the htstorlcal conditlon'of the people, and around Ehe lntellectualr rmral, and pollttcal
lnperatlvee for our r,prk;

I{E DECIARE tbat a prtnery task of Black lntellectuals today ls to ctudy the
character and hlstorical devel.oprnent of U8 lnperlallenl espectally tts tnpact
on Black people, and to pronote thla study throughout schools, publlcatlonel
conferences, a:rd organlzatlons ;

ffE DECIARE that the natn obJectlve of our study must be to expose the ersance of
trapertaltsm and provide the lntellectual tools neces6ary fot conbattng evert
luperlallst aseault on the people;

llE DECIARE that or.lr lmediate goal le to establlsh a new unlty betrreen Black
tntellectuals and the Black llberatlon noveuent ln rfilch lntellectualg functlon
to eente the interests of the people wlth hunlltty based on coupaaslon, etrength,
based on sciencel and a revolutl.onary optlmisn that the people wtll trluruph over
all anemlee and prospet.

I'UETTER THE AT.TALYSIS fT{ROUGS STUDY AND HEIGflTE}I Tffi CONTRADIGTIONS THROUffi STH'GGT.EI I


